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.. v., .... r„eoverv l0 a few hour-. I men daring the century now opening. | end re awsken the sense ol duty, the “Deride Not A/ÎV

man, though dissipation hadl left It* vt soi e y lu a re ^ . The woild belongs to Christ, *nd U Is same influeuce that has once already , T t*
U“ml»UkabletraoM on hU haggard , long storv ahort, Burke His tor all time The Only begotten delivered Ir, in destruction a world op Mâtl S Infirmities.
lüg‘visibly his worn and ashen cheeks, and his man fttch®*J)ju°h™n ln't°h£® ^ham^Dd ' Seing theTrlghb ^L^tbrN-w Century b« Christ's, and ™ htm. tether. how to get rid of them.

As 1 gazed at him, from his thin house and t*°ded hl? h,he ness of H.sglo™ and the Lure of Ills all things will be re established anew Most Infirmities come from b.id blood end
and trembling lips broke a mournful for weeks. H.s fa.l^ lrom Jhe ness^H,, ever, In Hue To quote the aumlr.Ue er. cured by Hood', S^peHUe. Boer,
cry : . . , . nor , “* . K„. _ « * pnnt-titu thine in common with th« Father, and Encyclical onod more : person *vho Has scrofula, salt rheum,

" Oh, God ! oh God ! Mercy. mercy. ours on 0 " ' , d j course therefore sovereign and everlasting "Do away wlih ihe obstacles to the humors, eeterrh, dyspr: U or • ' ■n.itismth^ TJJ'? C1DDOt dlB ‘lkt; “Serai, -bu,» "l will give spirit o, Chrlsll.nlty ; revive .ed make Malone, beftn Uking th„ mcd.cin.
“Kara.---b,.b,„.. I.Lfsaa-sssera

His confession was a long oue, often lapsed1C» o > „fe evBr tlncH . th„ utm08t parts ol the earth for thy and low will at once be appeased, and
Interrupted by such exhausting fits of a, d has llv.d a _ . . . _ „ yved by his own ac each will observe with mutual r eport
bodily angU'Sh that l more than once he now manages Burkes farm £"B0Xdgment ot the covenant : " All the rights of the other. I. th-v Use „
“ Bu,:d thank* God “he"S Perhaps I ought to have handed htm power Is given to toe In heaven and to urist, J^str stomach. Hood's Serseper.lle made him
and whatever he had done In the past, over ,o the law, but wild as bU Ufa had on earth “a reigns by acquired as wl|, ftel that ,hl ,t tnd melir ffAr$, C. Stretton.

siLsr-"4“ “7 7" -r“Yf£.v'œs.-ésn*’•era eras^ra:era.

Almcat Immediately the divad loumctud ug a y, kl 0t ages, Immortal, Invisible ” on the best footing under a salutary
“ You must take my life first," I an- change some of us know too well cam* I said : Tbroue, 0 God, tear ot the divine commands and proswered, every nerve In my body ting- over his face I softly called Donovan, I •There .'ha .„ n... (.L , ou le forever and ever • a sceptre of jus hlbltlono ; and so likewise In commun!-

ling with excitement. I felt as though who knelt beside me at the b^lde and ,h““gJ 1 m y ̂  P hr; ,)e.’ tlce Is the sceptre of thy kingdom ties at Urge, the suggestions of nature
I had the strength of a Hon to defend revolver In one hand and clasping his I U h time you * Tfa . . b(i„luDinj, o Lord, didst Itself will prevail, which tell us that It THE
my Blessed Lord. friend's wasted p.lm In the other and The snow has ceased and the stars are ^u In th^beglnmng, u^^ru,^las^ ^ ^ ^ Uwfa, au,hlirlly and

“ We aren’t particular as to that,' thus, just after receiving his Saviour, on‘ ®°‘d “ Father " said one of hands are the heavens They shall to obey the laws, to do no seditious sc
shouted Hsuule. " Upon him, men the sou, of Dau Clancy went forth Into -' One moment, ^ther^ o^e o. tand^ thou sV.lt continue, and nor contrive anything by unlaw,u, as
done waste cartridges ; strangle him the night. I the comp ny. thev shall all grow old as a garment sociatlon. Thus when Christian law
If he won't give up peaceably." “ Ice °^er' ,F*th"'nJr®6,t, »' ” îîl ^Mr Casey you want to Aod as a vesmre shalt thou change prevails without Impediment put In Its

The four rushed on me as one man. van. and a big tear rolled down his I As, u.U1’ v. J; „7’/„«rvrhin<r * and thev shall be changed but way, then It results naturally and with
I’m not the weakest fellow in the world cheek ; "the truest chum man ever getto the b"lt’ Wallafoo thou'art the self-same and tlfy years out effort that the order ot society Is
and knocked one down very comfort had Is no more But now to look after Well, I took the police from Wall* oo thou art the sen same auu y , maluUlnei a8 constituted by Divine
ably, but the other three all seized me your salety. Follow me and stick close ‘o «ie hm, bu ■ f d l* P,,or To Christ we owe all that is worth Providence, and then prosperity Hour- 
at once. I shouted for help, but where to me. save for tne oecomp s g y f „ . f , pretent civilization, lshes along with security The gen
couli It come from ? A brawny arm I did so. We founu Rennie and his Etal. We burWI hlmtChere£ould be no comfor’t era, safety demands that we should be
encircled my throat from behind,and- ‘hr(eeXh /ciwlinv b?ows M thT time The only one I have no security In the blessings of nature, brought back to Him from whom we

w "Stop that Infernal row !” hut, with scowling brows, at tnat time 'i, who was with Him thev all work together for ought never to have departed—to Him
These words came In stern accents "Now, chums, said D mo van, let s heard of af°ce 8 Melbourne two our good How Christ Introduced His who Is the way, the truth and the life—

from the farther end of the hut, and have no nonsense. You ve got to let hung for murder . bad Hlaeraby making all things new is not as individuals merely, but human Address: Belleville, out.
forth from the gloom stepped a glg.n his reverence go in M.8v he b* forgiven "' told ïn such lummons terms by the society as a whole. Christ our Lord
tic and fierce looking man, revolver in good to my chum, and you shan t harm lot. May b 8 „ Holy Father In his Encvclteal on the must be reinstated in the possession of
hand. My assailants were lambs In him I'm going to guide him part of » I b« leve Father K R deemer, that we cannot for human society, which belongs to Him
appearance compared with the new the road. I , y . 7 y 8 he.,, to nnnte It here • " Jesus having tnd all the members, all the elements
comer, whose eyes gleamed like live "Cu"a„J°" y0U W1Dt t0 betr“y “6 ■ ‘iS'prey^he wouldn't bite me, any blotted out the writing which was con of the commonwealth ; legal commands
coals in the semi daikness. shouted Rennie. , „ _ . 1 dno 7 «Lhr .nd find bless von trarv to us fastening It to the Cross, and prohibitions, popular Institutions,

"Have yeforgo.ten," the giant went "You re a liar, Rennie, said Djno I how. ®°"d|i ? I the wrah of Ueavetf was Immediately schools, marriage, home life, the work
" that my chum's dying here ? van," and if I “adn'cjust^left poor | all. "-Catholic Fireside. | ; leTdered^d erring shop, and the palace, all must be made

Let him die in peace, d'ye hear, or Dins death-bed-for he s dead now --------- *--------- I ra.fa of man had the bonds of their to dilnk of the life that comes from
there’ll be more funerals than one from Poya“Id PdVnm hat door before I LBAGUK OF THE SACRED HEART. Undent slavery loosed, the mind of Hlm. N, one should fall to see that on
this shanty. ’ head Stand from that door belore I i- -------- God reconciled to them, grace restored, this greatly depends the civilization of

•• Mind your own affairs, Djnovxn," count five or your miserable ^llves intention for jani art, tbe way t„ eternal happiness opened, nations, which Is so eageily sought,
replied Rennie, but he didn’t speak aren t wor b rooch Uae-two- and the title to possess and the means and which Is Increased and nourished,
very loudly, I noticed. ‘ We’re only Slowly and sulkily the four retreat m attain It both given back. Then, not so much by bodily comforts and
lust relieving this person of his super- ed from the door, keeping as tar as the | Waw ,,„ntnry fo, Christ. | ,hnn»-h awskened from a long and conveniences, as to what belongs to the
fluous wealth ; and he won't take the limits ot tM nftt would anew from the - - --------- deadly lethargy, man beheld the light soul, praiseworthy conduct and the I £
operation gently, so he must rough I muzzle of D inovan s weapon. , I Recommended, to our prayer» by 0| lm»b 80 long desired, but for gen- cultivation of virtue." U;
ly." “ Now. listen, “ï l1;0'"'10' ™ Holiness Uo XIII 6rati0D8 80Ught in vain ; he recog- « vain to hope that Christ may ; '

- Well, all right,' said Donovan on "lm going to «UI• - BUta to Meaaenger of the Slcred Heart. Dlzad, in particular, that he was born <*111 be called In the words of Isatae J

-s. w-. «. w - Wr-aws S

l«l ! h. ,houi,d ‘ R i.mp I 5. .1 ibu .™. O"1' îï?; “,Th“ lîlficZtor p.MÎÎ1.ïà™'“S BOBIHSOI; S JOHNSON. F 0.4. ;

him,boys! 'Tis a priest Dm Clancy back to me in «J dMMj; c.«etlier heaven «a «rth^nd, trjm. \ thlffound^ion conecloue “e.s of «*re Ctiri.fs Chriet is God's F Are we K Belloville. 0nt. j
bv8t hbundDerThe she 1 "'haïe " *s“ep now;Te dim ob™curDv *0” the but-the ,.«ntury, maklng’all who unite In the human dignity was restored and lived of* Us
this way, your reverence, and have no I savage eyes of the bsffl d r|uffi'l"aglar I 0^3rlDfa0obedlence|h*nPth°ePlcaH oTtbe hrodtdck ‘possetston of'men” heure" rtumphs? Then arise, be enlightened
fe"'stoo a minute !’ cried Rennie ; »ge-and" the gV^nU™ figure °f mv I ^'le^^88tQjl’oa^,^aa'a^^nbdI),t(^ruU I were r'(flscov*e,reddUoreflperfectedlîUeand j the*glory "of'Godais risen upon^thèl 

;.ynU T bge°liDeveehrm obtain‘‘o? fhls fhThut‘revolCin hand a^Imount f.he Church of God are offering the virtues beyond the'm.gin.tloner ^pehcld darkness shall cover the ^
ven' 1 Be,neve. ° eiL . 1 mv horse I self same sacrifioe all over the earth, conception of ancient philosophy """ thm and His business education I., Canada today Our
SSræ:v sarjs? - ^ ssïïîæü ^ sr «rr HrrHSiSTi

». ‘Mîe^^r nev*r ÏÏtf 2» ÏÏÏ- every PetertOIO BUSilieSS College

**^ Well,' said Donovan, < you're cap - ** “ %^BJJïïZe^ & JÏÏTiS« -

an(a in b crpi'prftl I 41 We are cut of danger now, I “After this 1 saw a great multitude^ | ing their ignorance ana o , I n» ^ogDair with which the spokesmen of I provide more socomn-odatton.

sssh ...........................
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here. Now, you aren t going to roo i ovau , iivjs v Y«aP« wh I nnnn the throne and to the Lamb. Aud I introduced with His era, but combine I uenuies waiaing in meir ugn J 1 iual and Commercial courbes. Torau
noor Dan of what may make his death I that was very liktly loacei. xesee, we i upon me in * _hnnt I rK__ nf nasan I then be fearful, 0 ye of little faith ( | lnciuding all ordinarj- expend, tiso per •»-ssIxsLXSs-gXc’TSZi asavass irasisrararir - *..... 

ss.74*. in. d„ xrÆ-"1 ■u - sss eraa sra a saa srs « s 1 jritâras' raa 1 si. mem coujoa
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see this poor ay g y nn further pursuit was I lusive forecasts of human triumphs lettalog others We need Him to cry I lt . f there are inauv to I employe 11 regular VdacherH. owns 60 typown6-duty—” I tar as 1 anow, no iurtauA HUAouhi. w-io ■ Vet ahnve all the «nr - •« What God hath ioined tOffether I perversity ; lor toere are mauy w jng machlnee and U8e8 20 splendid room» in ita
•• Besides,’ interrupted Donovan, “8d« "^^stke epect e, din and elusion rises the cry of that let no man put assunder," In face ol * SaSSTtS*«llCT.hi^.’ETSSS

Zlll JlTence h.mir sreaBÙy àfter in ^arknëss/ But^hat darkness multitude before the throne, sounding tbe n.melesB evlle wIth wh-ch dlvorce ^7^' l^tTt be the „-,m ,™„, 2n„. k„uw an;
he has seen Dan as you can before. " grew less gloomy «d before, we ^inmagoficence «<1 power Hke ^deluging theworld^ We need sadly tbyg_ tbefi| t0 dlsPe.the Ignorance

«• Prevention is better than cure, I reached the edge of the bush the glor I the voice ot the Liam Pr B „ „ OBtIO f„Alwl „ 0ffafflrn I by knowledge, so that He may not be I our school, ah porticul t« river full y given.-ss*1"-brraa-WMa.f'ttasr   

N»£.rcr rjrr ür^dss-ssi-

2M^k:r,rq^ H™ IEeeeehee

"Ah'" replied D,novan, "but " Anywhere-what does it matter ? when human energy and perseverance dently prefer to hevesome discipline aim a8 will also the

ssus-'rasx. S.-HSi'Eir

EEYCSfsHar^heTdon’t perilous6'“erU^we muT£ /ooÆ Ueu.ar ^-he many evinces of piety

sss mm$ë üss mmm
by the light of a miserable home i f . r nn!(i , mv jtigU9 Phrlst yesterday, today—the ting crimes by legislative Intervention, “The best that money chu buy should be
made " candle which sputtered on a minutes, rode as fast as I coud (my Je™9' The memories raised bv is rlvht and necessary ■ but that la by your aim in choosing a medicine, and this is For uranu Ra, -v- ■ '*.p>. Hwmipere.
broken stool beside a couch or litter of horse was pretty tired) toward’e Burkes . same forever. The memories raised t>y lg right and necessary , nut mat is oy y sarssparUls. It cures when others guporior l-», . Hwecjwr.,
broken etcoi oesiae a cuucn ui h „ r was racelved at the the retrospect of the centuries since all no means all. The healing of the na . .. v Hinpeporsitc, the latoat
straw and dried leaves , . „ h ,h maBtel. htineelf the sick ' things were re-established in Christ, I tlonsgoes deeper ; a mightier Infldeuce liolloway’s Corn Cure deetroys all kinds of cntiïïy'eto aU|:le6'
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to what cash I have about me, alto to 
my watch. You shall have them free 
ly If you will give me your word to 
spare the Treature I bear with me—a 
treasure of which I fear you know 
little. I am taking the Blessed Sacra
ment to a dying man—"

•• Oh, stop your preaching !" shout 
ed Reunle ; “ I'm no fool, and I know 
you priests carry these wafers that you 
worship In boxes of gold or silver— 
jeweled, too, mayhap ; so you needn't 
think we shall let such a prize as that 
escape us. "

" For Gid’s sake !” I entreated, "for 
your own sakes, beware how you com
mit such an awful sin. ”

" Oh, we're used to awful sins here!" 
and the ruffians laughed hoarsely 
"Come. Father, ball up! Handover 
your pretty box and its precious Con
tents "

12, 1001.

i was as welcome 
m fireside to a

:■
, » I am thank- 
re lost my way ; 
act me to some 
ass the night.'

was the reply, 
j couldn't have 
urn than myself, 
ers about, you 
t have fallen in

thet the infirmity may be remrrved.
Weakness—"f htve given Hooft 

SersepdriUe to my boy nohose blood noej 
He *w»J n>ery weak, could not keep

:
poor.
*varm. And suffered from pains in his

*«

.

I started and 
as I could In the 

îe features uf my 
id the thought 
at here belore me 
len of the genu 
ever seen. But 

I judge by looks,

uld find a poor

iln’t ye?" queried

iriest."

to regard me with 
sd curiosity with 
some extraordln- 

. then, after a mo-

ng o' me. I can 
inty belonging to 
oe ; they'll let you 
id a 1 billy ' of tea, 
»n of some sort for 
better than camp- 
ig the snakes and

ry much," I said, 
n I from Burke's 
i visit a sick man
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on,

men ami worn n who w'sh to he 
fill shun d call or " rite for par

tie ready to start on Opening
nd your way there 
good miles Sick 
jalt till to morrow.
1 come with me or 
ir mind quick, for

too glad to accom- 
plied, " and thank 
also agree that the 
our friend's shanty 
ou are peckish I am

success 
t Iculars and 
Day.
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and on my horses 
a Incredibly short 
lould not think three 
re elapsed—we stood 
E a fairly large hut 
tide gave a peculiar 
:h was answered In 
in, and the door

verend sir,” said my 
11 bok after your

&

1,200 Blshcpqwhom I their rights and duties in consequence 
to rule I were discovered or perfected, and 

the Church of God, are offering the I virtues beyond the Imagination or 
self same sacrifice all over the earth, I conception of ancient

•ectlon.
Id, “ you're welcome 
bode ; we don't often 
your cloth here ; but 
ore welcome for that, 
eject to smoke ?” 
lender of smoke than 

rom a good cigar, but 
faced on entering the 
h to make a skipper 
le Interior seemed en- 
se and remarkably 
, which immediately 
oat and caused a pro

fit. Somewhere out 
sounds of laughter, 

leered the tears from 
i able to discern any- 
dlscovered proceeded 
•ho were seated round 
le id the centre of th» 
ough • bearded fellows 
g mates for my guide, 
tearing bigger - built 
They regarded me, 1 
kind of amused curl- 

e whlls great volumes 
Irty, short clays.
: Blake !" roared one 
Slant, in a voice like 
:th the croup. 1 ' What 
e you brought us to

my guide, "is a rev- 
in—I don’t know his

shed Into the outer air 
see my horse.
I remarked, "Is Ryan ; 
lo priest, and 1 crave 
r for the night.” 
ghter shook the sides of

id,” said Rid whiskers, 
ce will find us a very 
but you can have a 

l some grub, such as lt 
■ for It ; we’re poor men, 
id can't afford to give
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” I rri'ied, "I have not 
Ith me, but, no doubt, I 

I satisfy your demands.' 
•haps, you won’t mind 
ance.”
peculiar emphasis placed 
i that I did not like 
" I replied ; “ now or 
t does It matter ? How 
•equire?"
ou have about you,” was

you mean ?" I cried 
nse !" was the answer, 
’in Jack Rennie—maybe 
of me ? ’
sd. All Australia rang 
j as that of the most dar- 
ingers, What was to be 
sd nothing for the little 
ibou: ms—but the B eased 

Sicrament —how should 
outrage ? I made a dash

lundered Rennie, 
all the men had sprung to 
id four ugly looking re
printed straight at my 

lden thought occurred to 
ret of men have some good 
ould tell these fellows the 
and throw myself upon 

lity.
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